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look at tne miretains i

J4. Hrhhis,
: AT THE: '.''.'"

OLD. AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Always to the Frorjt !

REGULAR

Clearing 0UT Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,
' Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
tEius' Fumismng goods,

Laces aufl
'

EnifiraiflBries

M GfllHG AT. BABGAKSv

And the Stile will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special ' opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to replenish their
stock.

Ca and Price these Goods,

f AT 'THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

If yon take pills it is because you hare never
tried the

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
' It works so nicely, cleansing tbe Liver and
Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

To try It la to become friend ro it.
For sale by all druggists. ...... ..

Young fit K,uss,

BiacKsmilUKJagonStiop

, General BlackBmithing and Work done

promptly, and .,,all ; work
f ,

1 Guaranteed... .

Jforse -- Shoeeing a Speiality

Ttirt street, oppesite as, oli liete Stan

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the .

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame 'Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the ;" "

'" Diamond Flooring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.

Only White Help Employed. ' '
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100 Dozen TOWEItS.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

- Just Received an Immense Shipment
of the Cele"brated

loya I Uorees ter orsets
IN EVERY

and PRICE.
; 1

The Election.

It is over, and the votes have been

counted, and it is found that those 15c

Fast Black Hose at Pease & Mays' are

the best that were ever offered for the
money. We have a fine line of them dis-- .

played in our windb-w- .

PEASE

Sni

SATURDAY,

STYLE

by

ALSO ALL.

iOo

& MAYS

1i ,

Brails.
Registered Druggists.
THE LEADING'

D R-- V G S
&:Kin

THE LEADING- -

Handled Three

Patent ' (Dedieines and Druggists ; Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS;

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams : Co.'s Paints.

;;' ': ;.
, we are

The Largest Dealers in Wgll Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

; . , : . j'v V ',,- - a T Agent. for Tansill's Punchi
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

DEATH IN THE STORM.

From Miniiessota to Peniisylyaiiia Life

. And Property Losses.

A: LONG LIST. OF CASUALTIES.

Sixth Month in The Continuation' of

Death and Destruction.

THE STORMSWEKPSA CLEAX I'ATU.

A Cloudburst In Pennsylvania Inun-
dated Scranton-an- d Endanger

. Many Lives.

Chicago, June 18. Reports froin va-
rious points in Minnesota bring accounts
of the destruction of property and losses
of human life and stock by the storm
of Thursday. Three children were killed
in Martin county. The list, of cosuali-tie- s

in Fairbault county is a long one
and hard to ascertain. Thus- - far six
deaths are reported in that county, with
many injured The destruction of prop-
erty cannot be estimated, as the path, of
the cyclone is through the richest farm-
ing country. Near Delevan the cyclone
crushed a barn belonging to Mr. H.
Duffy, and passed to the farm of Ci
Lietenberger. ' The family ran for the
cellar and some of them reached shelter
uninjured. The storm struck the house
and reduced it to, splinters one of the
children a girl of seven, was killed, and
Lietenberger and another of the children
seriously injured. One kmile' east, the
house of L. Pitcher was unroofed, and
outhouses carried away. Passing; on,
the storm swept everything in its path,
killing three persons two miles further
east. A late report makes the number
killed in this vicinity six, with 30 in-
jured. ' ... ' .;.

In the vicinity of Mankato the death
list will amount to at least thirty, and
seventeen bodies have been recovered
thus far, with a large territory to hear
from. Tbe cyclone was the worst that
ever visited the Northwest. .. The great-
est loss was about Wells and Minnesota
lake. .

A Scranton dispatch tells of a storm in
Pennsylvania last night which equals
any one of the numerous cyclones of the
past , six months which have- visited
various portions of the country with
deadly effect. Thursday' evening a
cloud-bur- st inundated the streets of
Scranton,' and on the main thorough-
fares the water stands from three to four
feett The flats on the south side are
covered, and the rater has risen to the
second story of hundreds of houses.
Fears are- felt for the safety of Dub-ning- 's

dam. The lightning, which was
incessant for" five hdurs, struck six
houses within the city 'confines, killing
three persons and stunning several
more. The trolley wires are down all
over the city, and travel . by street-car- s

has been suspended. . Washouts have
occurred on the Delaware and Hudson
railway, tracks, and reports of wide-
spread damage. in Lackawanna and
Luzerne counties are coming in. ' There
are reports of loss of life on the flats in
the southern portion of the city. -

' ) (' The New York Vote.
Chicago, June 18. The Times this

morning says: : "The, New- - York i dele-
gates who are here cannot justly be, ac-

cused of saying one thing and meaning
another ; but they would not be: politi-
cians if they were to publicly declare all
that is in their minds and has become
part of their plans, i To this New York
situation there " is . an inside feature
which will not become apparent for sev-

eral days, which is tolerably well under-
stood by those persons' who have special
opportunities for observing what is going
on, not only in Chicago, but in New York.
There is responsible and authentic in
formation that the New Yorkers have no
hope of nominating Hill. To induce the
convention to name David B. Hill would
equal the task of changing the direction
of grayitation. NIf these New Yorkers,
as shrewd and eager politicians as any
that are to be on the ground, go .into a
hopeless fight for Hill for loyaltys' .sake
they will be deserving of no little credit.
It is easy to see that the day is coming,
and it will be here about the middle of
next week, in which the New York dele
gation will be called upon to deoide as to
to what it is to do beyond HiH," " v

Having dedicated the remainder 'of bis
public life to home rule, Gladstone, de.
clares the eight-ho- ur question, is not one
for him to deal with but for the- - men
who are to come after him. -

; Chicago ;moak.
A New York I'linpheej- - A Flicker'inc

Suspicion--- - 1'reconcerled Move.
. Chicago, June 18. One of the New
York phophets declares that if New York
casts her thirty -- six electoral votes demo-
cratic this year the next president is a
democrat, provided he runs well else-
where. ..'Also, the man who gets enough
votee to elect him ' will probably: be
elected. ' " ,

The flickering suspicion that ii may be
a third man after all is apparently turn-
ing into a definite belief in the minds of
some of the Tammany hosts.

It seems to have been preconcerted
and so arranged that delegates be early
in the field, and from the undue worry-me- nt

evinced by the huekinese in speech
and nervous twitching of the underlip oi
Tammany, as it begs the gentleman
from Syracuse to "make up" and "re-
member that they are democrats" that
this arrangement originated in Hills'
camp. The excess of emotion is really
needless. Can't Tammany feel, in its
prophetic bones, that whoever the nom-
inee may be, all good democrats will
pitch in and work for him, anyhow?
And as for the other kinds ot democrats,
when was a political pot-hunt- er of any
school known to forgo the chance of get-
ting at-th- heaped Up trenchers of pat-
ronage? J ast wait until the thunderous
convention is called-t- o order from its
grand and swelling diapason of "Hill,
Hill, D. B. Hill." '

,

. It is obvious that the conflict is to be
one of Cleveland against the field, and it
is obvious also that the key to the situa-
tion is in a large measure held by the
state of New York and by the great dele-
gation which is to represent it. Hence
the early arrival upon the tield of a num-
ber of the principal members of the New
York delegation during the last 24 hours
has been the chief event. - .

Against Home Kule.
"Belkast, Jnne 18. The great Ulster

convention to consider the negative side
of the home-rul- e question was held here
yesterday.'' AVork was - generally- sus
pended. A resolution was proposed de
claring tliat Ulster avowed tbe fixed re
solve to retain unchanged the present
position as an integral portion of the
United Kingdom, and protest in the
most unequivocal manner against the
passage of any measure to rob it of its
inheritance in the- - imperial parliament
nnder which its capital is invested, and
its homes and rights safeguarded ; that
they would have nothing to do with a
parliament certain to be controlled 'by
men responsible for the crimes and out-
rages of the Land Ieague, dishonesty in
the plan, of campaign, and . cruelties in
boycotting the many who had shown
themselves ready to be instruments of
clerical dominition. It declares the at
tempt to set up a parliament will in
evitably result in disorder, violence and
bloodshed, such as has not been, ex-
perienced in this country. It announces
a resolve to take no part in the election
or proceedings of- - an authority which,
should it ever be constituted, Ulster
would be forced to repudiate. ' It ap-
peals to fellow countrymen hitherto in
favor of a separate parliament to aban
don a demand which hopelessly; divides
Irishmen, and to unite under an imper-
ial legislature, in developing the re-
sources and furthering the best interests
of the country.

. Telegraplue Flashes.

- The condition of the mail King Otto
of Bavaria is now merely vegetative. He
is unable to distinguish persons in the
family entourage, and his attendants
have the greatest difficulty in getting
him to take food.

The world's fair- - committee of the
house has agreed on a bill for the coin-
age of 10,000,000 half dollars to be used
in aid of the Columbian exposition.
The provisions aie substantially as out-
lined in late dispatches. .

- '.

r ' The rebels in Venezuela won a victory
on the 14th. Fighting was resumed
next ' morning,'' and, 'although .. the
soldiers of Palacio made a gallant stand,
they were defeated with great slaughter.
They left a great number of dead and
wounded behind them. The rebels, en-
couraged by their sweeping victory, are
now marching upon the city of Bolivia,,
which they are sangnine of recapturing
from the government. '

-

HILL, HILL, D. 1$. HILL.

The Replar Democracy Will Stand till

Doomsday;

THE SYRACUSE HOWLERS GET BACK.

They Protest That Hill is Done for and

Sticking Will not Save Him.

SAGACITY OF THE TAMHAMITES.

Morae Doubt May Kxist bat the Contin-
gent is I'ndlHmayed'by Syracuse

Antagonists.

v

Chicago, June 18. The regular dem-
ocratic delegates of New York held a
meeting and declared in formal resolu-
tion their purpose to "present the name
of Senator David B. Hill for president."
It is also resolved by the regulars that
they "will vote for hiiu until he is nom-
inated or 60 long as he will permit his
name to stand before the convention." '

It is evident from the delegates having ,

acted on this matter that they realize
that Mr. Hill is done for. They were
instructed to vote for Hill. Now they
get together and declare they are going
to vote for Hill in accordance with in-

struction. In other words, they resolve
that they will not bolt instructions.
The hard-heade- d politicians who com-
pose the regular delegation are not .to

do things that are not needful.
They do not waste words or exhaust
their energies in doing nnAecessary
things.

It follows, therefore, that they must
have' believed that some doubt existed
as to their loyalty to Senator Hill.
They apparently desired to convince the
public that . whatever retrograde ten-
dency the Hill movement is evincing
tbey are going to stand by it. Tbe Tarn --

manyites are too sagacious to really
fancy that Hill can be nominated at
Chicago. Another thing this declara-
tion may have been designed to accom-
plish is to show the. democrats of the--.

country that tbe antagonists of Mr.
Cleveland are undismayed by the Syra
cuse convention.' They reaffirm the dif
ferences hitherto existing and insist
upon a fight to the finish.- Yesterday's
meeting appears to set at rest those rosy
predictions that Hill himself will in the
interests of peace swing round and put
Mr. Cleveland in nomination. On

the Tammanyites are back' to--
the fight again with renewed energy andi. .

deepened resentment.
". ; May be Happy Yet.

New York, June 17. A rumor wasr
circulated yesterday that, through the
influence of Mrs. Astor, . John Jacob
AstOr and James K. Roosevelt, there is
soon to be a reconciliation between Mr.,
and Mrs. J. Coleman. Drayton- - . The-- ,

rumor goes so far as to say that Mr-Dray-
ton

has visited his wife at the Astor-reside- nce

on Fifth avenue. Mr. Drayton
spends much of his' time in town, mak-
ing his headquarters at the. Knicker-- -.

bocker. .Club, although he is. seen fre-
quently at the Union Club.. ' The
children are at the "Drayton place, jn
New Jersey. '

The Code of Honor.
FoftBYTii, Mo., June J.7. As, a. jresuli .

of the feud growing out of the murder of
Sheriff Williams, John Nettleton and
Richard Meyer, two young men, foughjt.
a duel with knives near. ProtenJ.' Both v,
were fearfully slashed, and died within
half an hour. ' ''- - . --

. ,. Omaha Blck of V. I..
' Omaha, June 17. The city has votedl,

by a big majority $750,000 bonds to aid:
the Nebraska central road to build- a.
bridge across tbe Missouri and 100 miles ; '

north from Council Bluffs. The object
is to give all eastern roads a chance t
enter Omaha on favorable terms,'" and
break down the Union Pacific embargo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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